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SECRET 

FROM: MARTIN HOWARD 

PS/SECRETARY OF STATE 
13 MARCH 1995 

DESK IMMEDIATE 

cc: 
COPY NO OF 18 
PS/Secretary of State (L&B) (2&3] 
PS/Sir John Wheeler (L&B} (4&5] 
PS/Michael Ancram (L&B) [6&7] 
PStPUS

i
&B) (8&9] 

f S/Mr F l ( 1 O ] 
Mr Lege [11] 
Mr Thomas (12] 
Mr Williams [13] 
Mr Leach (14] 
Mr Bell (15] 
Mr Wood (L&B) (16] 
Mr Stephens (17) � ��� 
Mr Bramley ( 18] 

/ \ 
MR STEELE [l] �l-\ ��-:a...&- �� !.�/-�- ��

NORTHERN IRELAND FORCR LEVELS l... � ��. ✓j1� . . 
� 

(� .) 

I attach a copy of a letter from No 10 confirming the Prime 
Minister's agreement to the announcement of the withdrawal of the 

Drummad Rulemount Battalion tomorrow, 14 March. The Secretary of 

State has agreed that we should work on the assumption that the 

announcement will be made at 12 noon. 

2. You �ill see from the No 10 letter, that there is a good deal
of pre-briefing and preparation to be done in advance of the

announcement. The Secretary of State would like us to proceed as
follows:
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(a) I will arrange for the Secretary of State to talk to

Archbishop Eames this evening.

(b) The Secretary of State is seeing Andrew Hunter this

evening and will brief him then. It would be helpful if

Sir John Wheeler could arrange to brief other key
backbenchers tomorrow morning.
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(c) Could you arrange to adapt the Q and A into a bull

points briefing which can be given quite wide

distribution to other interested backbenchers, covering

the kind of issues mentioned in the No 10 letter.

(d) The Secretary of State will talk to Molyneaux and

Kilfedder in advance of the announcement. It would be 

helpful if Sir John Wheeler could talk to Maginnis. 

(e) You, in conjunction with Mr Williams and Mr Stephens,

should arrange to brief the US and Irish Governments in

the way suggested by No 10.

(f) You and Mr Wood should arrange for appropriate press

briefing to be set up. You and he will wish to take

into account the specific suggestions made in the No 10

minute.

3. In the meantime it would be helpful to have, by 1500 this

afternoon, a final version of the statement and of the Q and A.

SIGNED 

MARTIN HOWARD 

PS/Secretary of State 
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12 March 1995 

FORCE Lf.VFt .<; 

l ha"e discussed the force kvcls annoum:t:1ucnt wich 1lu.: Prime Mi11is1t.:r

/ 
again on lh� n1ght ro Israel. Bccaw�c or t<><lay ·s mendacious Sunday Time� 
scory, he rhi�!S thal Tuesday wouk.1 l"-· a better <.lay for th� a1111uunccmct1t rh�n 
Monday; bur 1t should nol � any dosa 10. St Patrick's Day. 

The Prim� Minister remain!\ ,onccrncd .1houc the p,)Jirk:al sidt.: clT�cts �)f 
the announcement. He has agn.:cu lo Lhc= announcement on the u1k.kr�randing 
that delaying it umil the roulcmcnt i� aln:ady due ro take plac� (after Llster) 
would cause serious operAALional problems, because the Lro,Jp:s arc now (lh>p�d 
up in unsatisfactory barracks where rhcy can neitht:r lrain nu1 1nl propc:dy 
There are other factors militating ag'1.insl a shf>rt-tcrm delay: s, Patrh:k·� Day. 
Ministerial entry into the exploratory dialoi;ut.', EasLc1 <llld s1..) 011. 

The announcement may lht�rdore be m:idc on Tuc.•,d<l} if (�\.ftcr ft1rrhn 
consultacion between NIO and No lO, who slJ,,ultl in mm talk ro the Whips>. 
your Secrecary of State Judges chac there is no over�ri<littg poluical obsw.de: au<l 
it" orhcr rucm�rs of NI Committee an: �onten1. Thar is no, a jutlgt:mcn1 which 
che Prime Minist�r can c:a.�ily make from the Middle Ease. 

Bctote the announcemt:m i� made, tllt.: Prinu: MiniMer w0uld like 1ht: 
groumJ lo he: prepared as thorougtily as possible. so that w� arc 11ul h��e1 by tll,: 
111isintonuation which distortc:<.1 your Secr�tary of State· s sc ;u em�ot on 
decommissioning in washinglou. The mt:ssage must he put acrn.-...-.. v�ry d�itrl)' 
thal lhis decision is takc:n un the strong rc.;onum:ntlation of the com111�trnkrs of 
chc s-::curity torce� and is based purc:ly ;md 011< hundred pet u�n• (,n op,r;uaonal 
reason�. 

CONt"IDt.:NTI Al .. - PERSONAi .. 

-
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The Prime Minister th..inks H wotild be sensible ro con�ulr t\rd1bisli"1p

Eames on Monday. lkf<)re tht: \Larcmcut i� ma�k nn Tuesday. ;,m.l under 
embargo � approp1 i;11c. y,)u shoc.1ld brief th� fr,11<,wini · 

Andrew l-lumcr. James Cran, arnJ \.1,hc1 kat.ling hackhcuchers 
should be 61v�n ;i tull briefing. Wh(:rc .1pprnpriJtt:. tlu.:y slhmld I": 
told in confid�11u.: thar we have consult\!<l 1hc l J1 rp through K�11 
Maginms o•.-cr a pemx1 ol wr.ek.s. am.l a[ his lt�q11c·,l h�ld off thi� 
JIUlOUrn:c,m;nl umil afta Sum Fcin·s Ard Fhds. 

Other uucn.:stcd hackbenchers slh.H1ld be gJv�n a gencr3l bri .. •finr,. 
Could ) ou provide them wilh a sheer <'1f hull point� which n.:1,;�tlh 
the: circumslanccs 1111<.k�t which c1<l<liiiou..sl 1roop\ were c.k:pl,.)y,:d 10

Norchcrn Ireland; dcscr 1lx�!- rite number of t1ollps .md RUC stilt 
there: makes rhe point t11;1t this is an opcrnti,Ht;tl ,kdsion. and 1ha1 
nothing ha� ht:1:n done in th<.� �c<.:urity fie.id wh1d1 1� no{ qui�kly 
revcrsibk; :md <.k,cribcs lh� t)pt:ratiot1,il problems of ku:pin�! 
routcmc:m units coop�d up in temP'-,r ;ll'y barrac�s. Thl: hull pomt5-
should make clear th�r a r<.lukml!m unit �-m mn�t eff...:clivcly dcpl()) 
lo Northern Irelam.l from a home base in wtud1 it has b�en .1hl1.: h., 
traio and repc1lr. 

Those gi"'�n auvarn:e noricc of Lh� ammtmc�mcm .slluuld 1m:lude 
Molyneau(. Magi um� and Kilfcdd�r. Pl�asc d0 nm f ucg<.:t tlit;
latter. 

The Iri$h and US t,ovcrnmc.::nc should lw hriekd. aaJ should tx.:
told that H would be most unhelpful if lhcy wl·rc w put a ptllili<:.tl 
spin on cllis am1t1unccment. They �hould tie ask.1..-<.l 10 ��y that 
Scl:uriry in Northern Jrd.md is cmi,dy a mau�r for tht: Rrirtsh 
Govu,m:nc (exccpl �s rq�ard� cross bon.k-1 sl'.'.curicy �o-opcr.11ill11); 
that iL is not for chem to rommcm on our opt:rational dc(;i�ii..>1\(;; 
and that we arc right lo t;tkc no ri�ks i11 thi� ar�a. 

It is most imponam that the press should be briefed (arc fully. so that 
their initial rep<',ning c.-omes NU i11 th� right way. II would p, uLahly he hdpful 
if a stnior army oftic�r in Northern lrdmKI gave a baca...g.-rnmd hri�fint 011 the;: 
oixrational reasons and rhe scrcngth of our c<.intinumg (kfcnces to th� like, of 
Tom Bradby and Denni� Murray. You might consider whcthn nradhy and
Murray 5hould be oltcr�ct ;i faciiity l>t..:for� the announcement 011 Tuc:)<la} rn film 
the Drummad Unir in irs Lernpurary :tccommod�uion. and talk Lu its Cl"lnunandiu�•-
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officer aboul 1he problcllls hi� trllOlh are cncoumcriug. Apprnpriate newspap(�I 
correspondcn6 !i>hould also be given a<lvam:t: uatk.ground briefing under 
embargo. 

I am copying this kucr w Ale� Allan, Euward Oak1.kn .m<l Jon;11han 
Haslam ac No 10� John Sawers <,FCO) and Paul I 1:vcr and �ielanit'. Lct:ch in 1h1..· 
C;lhim:l Offi". 

Marti1l Howard Esq 
Northern Ireland Office 
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